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Art Rugs
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1 ME pncesThis is National Gold Seal Week and we ofi'er
on these famous Gold Seal Eiigs ali this week.
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St. Johnsbury Fans to
Watch "Whitey" Witt
Continued f.on Paso 1

after prize as a sprinter.
Witt is a great drawing card

one of the reasons why the New
York Yankee management ntent on
landing the American League
pennant purcha.sed him from
Connie Mack at a fabulous sum.
Witt is a great hitter too, although
he had been w hat might he termed
a concealed threat. Miller II ug-gin- s,

his manager, has had him hit-tin- g

in the lead-ol- f position ali
year. "Whitey" does not have as
many opportunities to bust up a
baseball game a does his pai, the
battering Bambino. But "Whitev"
can always produce the winning
hingle when it is necesary. For
instance, fans will recali the cruc-
iai game in the St. Louis-Ne- w

York American League series,
when W itt punched out the hit
that won the gr.me and gava his
team thu deciding edge of the ser-
ies. His average for the 1922 sea-.--o- n

is .:!07.
Alongside of Ruth and Meusel,

who cover lef't and right field
Witt Icoks like a pigno-

ni center field. Vhe liahe towers
above him and Meusel, long and
lanky, looks like a sky-sciup- er be-si-

him.
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$10.20.
$14.10
$10.10
$ 8.10

Come in and see the new patterns.
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THE BERRY-BAL- L DRY G00DS CO.
Phoenix Hosiery

Time's foot slowly grinds down the Hosiery of the
World. But because of its UKSISTANCE t.o grimi, l'HOE-NI- X

hosiery stands FIRST in worid soles. JtV stalwart strands
of shimmering silk miminize the t'rietion between shoe and foot
and enablc the women and children of today to get unmatched
mileage from their hosiery. And even on its last leg PHOE-
NIX stili prescnts a fine appeaiance. heeled is she vho
experiences its enduring economy and re fi ned elegance. .

Must Keep Well
Mothers in a Like Situation
Should Read This Letter

from Mrs. Enrico

Chicago, Illinois. "! took Lydia
j E. Ptnkham's Vegetable Compound

torà serious trou-bl- e.

I had triedJPI!J doctors and ali
said the same an
operation. At first
I only felt the
pain on my left
side, but later I

W. - il seemed to feel it
onboth sides. I
ara a power

oper-at- or

and have a
littlo girl to 8up- -

fort. I work in a tauor shop and that
work has been very slack this

year ana ì am nome pare or tne urne.
I do not like to take any chances,
so I consulted my friends, and one
lady said, 'Take Lydia Pinkham's
medicine,' so I did, I have felt bet-
ter rightalong and am in goodenough
health to go to work. I recommend
your Vegetable Compound and San-
ative Washto ali." Mrs. Mary En-
rico, 459 N. Carpenter St., Chicago.

Often the mother ia obliged to sup-po- rt

her children and good health is
necessary. Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound is just the medi-
cine you can depend upon. It is a
medicine for women's ailments and
the relief it brought Mrs. Enrico it
may bring to you.

FOREST FIRES ENDANGER
TWENTY VILLAGES

DUI.UTH, Mieli., Oct.
fires raging tliroughout North- -

erti Michigan were being fanne
today by a 20 mile More

,tnan 20 vilages are being endang- -
pe( "

t
DENIES SOVIET ARTILLERY

SENT TO AIU TURKS
MOSCOW, Oct. .'iSoviet Rus-sia- 's

aims are ali towards Peace,
Ge neral Kanilotf, rhief

i

the ,le(l a,'m' Keral stati' told
the correspondents today, in deny-in- g

reports that soviet artillery
was being sent io aid ihe Turks.

$1-1.9-

$12.95
$ 9.30
$ 7.15

i

PASSUMPSIC LODGE. NO. 27,
Regular Communication, Thurs-da- y

evening, (Jctober 5, at 7.,'JO

for of business.
Also work F. C. degree. Visit-

ili? brethren welcome,
Renwick H. Cutting, W. M.

Fred II. KollofT, Sea-etary- .

HASWELL CHAPTER, NO. 11,
K. A. M.

stat(.f) Convocation Friday, Oct.
;;ihi VJZ2, 7.:: P. M Uu.siness.

Z. S. Waterman, E. II. P,
R. A. I'earl, Secretary.

We carry a complete line of Cotton Silk or Silk
and Wool Phoenix Hosiery for Children and
Ladies.

Cut This Out It Is Worth
Money

Cut out this slip, enclo.-- with
oc and mail it to Foley & Co..
28.15 Sheffield Ave.,' Chicago, Ili.,
writing your name and addiess
clearly. Y'ou will i eceive in ì etuun
a trial jìackage containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound for
coughs, colds and cioup; Foley
Kidney Pills for pains in sides and
back; ìheuniatism, backaehe, kid- -

,iev anf! hladder ailments; and
r oley tattiartlc lahlets, a wliole- -

ome and thoroughlv cleansing
"" .""--.- i' ,.., ....uu- .-

ness, headache, anH sluggish bo-.v- -

cds. Adverti.-emen- t.

Leach &
L

My wife knocks the screens out
opening Windows. Harry B.
WHAT DOES YOUR WIFE DO?

Sheibrooke Is Cham-
pion of Province

(Contiued troni Page 1)
pionship honors to this city.

In the iccond game, the locals
had been having slìghtly the better
of the argument, but with the ar-
rivai of the second ha'f of the 8th
inning the score was tied at one
ali. Thousands of fans let loose
their pent uj) enthusia.-- m wnen
Landry's doublé to left brought in
Wilde, and this was continued
when White slammed a circuii
clout out to c'entre field bringing
in Savage and Landry.

With both teams holding one
victoiy to their credit, the rivai
nines l'aced each othe- - in the cru-
ciai series and it reuuired both
ends of the double-heade- r for any
team to win the series.

Score bv innings:
Three Uivers (t 1 0 0 (I 0 0 1 l) 2
Sheibrooke 110 110 10 x .V

liatteries: J. Buckland and
Landiy; F. Landrv and Wingo.

The conclusion of the game was
ine s glia 101 uiiureceiienieg p -

lilause and even straw hats were
mixed up with the hundreds of
fedoras and caps which whirled
through the air. Gibion and
White, credited with home runs.
were the recipients of a number of
hats as well as a do7en $20 pho- -
tn(iii liti s fi-n- tti. Qi.ni-w- ttjwlirt If
is understood a number of other
prizes weie ofl'ered for the best
batting averages in the series.

Score bv innings of second game:
Three Riversi! I) I) I) O I) 1 I) 01

(I 0 0 1 O 0 0 5 xCy
liatteries: Tippet and Laudi'-- :

Kimball and Wingo. Kmpires Nel-
son Chartier and C. Menarci.

NEW FLAGSHIP OF
EUROPEAN SQUADRON;

G.IP.RALTAR, Oct. .'.The U. '

S. dreadnought Utah with Vice1
Vd mirai A. T. Long commander-in-chie- f

of the Euronean stutiou
has arrived bere. He will :nvait
tilt arrivai of the cruiser Pittsburg
fi om which the iìag will be trans
ferrei, the Pittsburg then becon-- ,
ing the ilagship. ,.

I FB R I

Velie "48" good condition,
good tires, good upholstery,
only been run CODI! miles. 5

Passenger touring. Continen-
tal motor. For further par-ticula-

cali 578 on phone
or flt CS Railroad St.

WE SELL

Very Few Brooms
For the reason that we buy the very best ve are
able to find and they will outwear three or four
cheaper brooms. If you need a new broom we

would like to show you what we bave and we feel

sure we can convince you that there is real
economy as well as greater satisfaction in having

the best.

RandalPs Department Store

CUPS AM) SAUCERS
Jap China with gold, Ijand
White Tea Cups and Saucers
St. Dennis W7hitc ColTees
Gold Figure and Line Teas

WOMAN APPOINTED
U. S. SENATOR

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. Mrs.
W . II. Felt.on was appointed by
Cov Hardwick today to fili the va-

ca ncy caused by the death of Sen-at- or

Watson until the peole elect
a successor in Novembei-- . She will
he the first woman to become a
r,( nator.

Whether. Mrs. Fe.ton will actu-i- n

the Senate is doubtful for her
succesor will be elected before the
sesion of Congiess in November.
She has long been active in Georu- -

t;i DO ltir;. AlMnvr vcfll hotni'c
women were granted the right of
sufl'raye. Mrs. Feltnn ini nao-p-

her hushand's campaign and stum))
ed the country for him.

FAIR WEATHER FOR
WORLD SERIES

NEW YORK, Oct. 3 Fair
v.eather for the opening game of
the World Series was predirteli io- -
day. For the past ten days New
York has cnioyed moderate tem- -
perature and sun.-hin-e. "In this
vicinity", sad the locai forecast,
"good weather is indicateci for the j

next 48 hours with a slight wind
and slight tendency to be cooler."

15c each
19c each
19c each
29c each

s decorated 20c ea

October

OME Cu

F. A. Scott Co. Regular --5c Cups and Saucei
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', biffali
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Waterman

-m (JROCERS

Cuts

25c and 35c per pair
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World Series Baseball
The Caledonian-Recor- d with the Exclusive

Asociated Press franchise for Northeastern
Vermont will cover the

WORLD SERIES
with a play by play account of the game in its
daily edition. It will also give out the game
play by play by megaphone from its office at 125
Eastern Avenue.

The First Game Will Re at 2.00 P. 31.

WKDNESDAY, OCT. 4
If you want to hear the whole story of the

game play by play just as it is being played
in New York you can come to

Court House Park
Opposite the Caledonian-Recor- d Olhce and

enjoy the game.
At the dose of each game the Caledonian-Recor- d

will be on sale by newsboys with a com-
plete account of the game. You don't have to
wait for the Boston papers to get ali the news
of the World's Series. Be twenty hours ahead
by buying the Caledonian-Record- .

Kewport, Lyndonville and other towns outside of St. Johns-
bury will get the completo account of the game in their regular
editions if pos.-ihlc- . Il' not, we will publish an extra edition
which will go out on the next train carrying the complete ac-

count of the game.

ORDER YOUR CALEDONIAN-RECOR- D

NOW FOR THE WORLD SERIES

Witt's fìelding average for the
past season is .1)72. He has col-iect-

ten doubles, six triples and
four home runs during the seaon
that has iust'closed.

Interest of the entire country
has recently been centered on Witt
because of the accident wnich

to him at St. Louis when
the Yankees were battimi? there
for supremr.cy. The fan that

to Ban Johnson, vresident
of the American League how the
pop hottle flew up and hit "Whitey'
in the head has been rewarded
with a free ticke:, and $1(MJ in ca.--h

to take him to New York for the
big series.

Peacham Pupils Ilold
Successful School Fair

(Contiued from Pa; U

L. Snow, Hazel Morse, l'ainips,
i;lwyn L. Snow, Robert II. Esden.
Tomatoes, Robert R. Esden. Cu-

cumber, Alma Churchill, Iienj.
A. Thresher. Coni Marion L.
lìrock, Wilson ". Thresher. (llenn
F. Mel'hee.

Collection of apples, Sibley M.
Karling, Glen F. McPhee. (,'ollec-tio- n

oi vegetables, Robert R. Es-

den, onald K. McLean. Onions.
Elwyn L. Snow, Beulah E. Sorners.
Cabbage, Rov P. Munger, Robert
McPhee. Rug Ella E. Winslow.
Jeiley, Julia Cowan, Theodora
Dai-limr- . Canne.1 fruit. Julia Cow-
an, oRse M. Miller, dead, Mary

Wilson Plain c;ike Theodoi'à
Darl-ing- , Alma Churchill. Layer
cane, .juha ( owan. Canned vege-
tables, Katherine ohaw, Tlu'oiiora
Karling. Jellv, Marion L. Eroe!;,
P:''d:ne M. Rowe.

Canned fruit, Ruth E. Coolev,
Sibiey M. Karling. P.read, Ma'r-'nri- e

G. Crock. Plain cake, Ruth
E. Cooley, Robert Esden. Can-
ned vegetables, Sibley Karling,
'ohef Esden. Wooden nitide,
Donald K. McLean. Knilting
Thelma Sehoolci'aft, Eleanor M.
Thresher.

Embroidery, Thelma Schoolcruft
Ele"-io- r Thresher. Ou'linin" Rena
A. Soniers, 'erna M. Somers.
Patching, Eden Taylor. Krawing
Richard Cowan, Theoilora S. Kai

Chickens, Rowland Lamb,
Ruth Cooley. Vermont wood,
Harry M. Rowe. Wild Flowers.
Edmund li. Abbott. Pig Mitchell
G. Goslant, M:mv E. Wilson. Calf,
Reni. A. Thresher. Eail X. Thresh-
er, Robert McPhee.

RHODE ISLAND G. O. P.
DELEGATES ASSEMBLE

PROVIKENCE, R. I, Oct.
With prospect of a trangular fighi

their clioire fo;' governor.
Rhode Island delegates are bere
today for their state convention.
1 he candidates were George T.
IJrown. judge of the superior
court, cimice of a maiority of the
party leaders, Republican William
S. Flynn of this city, and fornier
Mayor Edward M. Sullivan of
Cranston.

Plymouth
Creamery
Ice Cream

Is noted for its smooth, even
consistency and delicious
flavors.

BAKERS Tel. cm
Other Cups and Saucers 35c 39c, 49c and 59c ea

Don't Forg-e- t Our Specials
In 25 piece Uinner Sets $2.95 and $3.49
42 piece Dinner Sets $G.95
Extra Special Scheme Ware Dinner Set

98 pieces $14.95
Black Enamel Suit Cases

21 inch $3.25 22 inch $2.95
20 inch $2.09 18 inch $2.49

1G inch $2.25
Reed Doli Carriages

The niost beautiful line ever shown. Colors
naturai, brown, blue and gray. Prices range
from $1.49 to $17.50

FOR SPRIXG FLOWERS

GIANT DARWIN TULIPS
Their JMajcstic Beauty Is Adniired in Every

Garden
We Will Send Postiaid SO BULBS
A Selection of Named arieties FOR $2

Alien, Sterling & Lothrop
49 Exchange Street Portland, Maine

Home of "Sterling (uality" Seeds E. N. RANDALL & CO.

Woman's Exchange
Girls' Community League

7 Cherrv Street
HOME ( OOKEI) FOOD TO ORDER

OX S ATURDAYS
Place venir order earlv.

2nd to 7th isli! II! IS .II!! i!
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BOYS'

Hig
! fc! f : 1! . R

f : .1 x 'm W

Tuscan Net
The Most Versatile Drapery Net

The demand l'or a virile, a nuisculine window coverinu has
led to the development of a new fabric Known as TUSCAN
NET because of its Italian spirit. It is a fabric you will want
to see, for it has limitless uses.

At $6.50 pair

With Top Slraps and Ruckles

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50
According to size

These shoes are made of Heavy Oil
Tanned Grain leather, with heavy leather
soles and heels.
A Boys' Fall Shoe that will stand the hard

Knocks'

Girls
On power sewing ma-chine- s.

Experienced
help and learners.
Paid while learning.

Apply to Wr. Wr. Rey-
nolds, Supt.

Norfolk Knitling

Mills Corp.

Littleton, N. II.

Boys' StocKings

A. ÀMEY &--

"Mt .STJOKJ.llk.Y ( S '
99The $&Lppimg Oemter

"A Good Place to IJuy (Jood Shoes"
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